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Oncology Rehabilitation

A physical therapist may improve your patient’s:
Comfort and well-being: Cancer and it’s treatments  
can cause pain, burning sensations, numbness,     
tingling, cramps, spasms, and weakness. 

Lymphedema and swelling: Certain cancer  
treatments can result in lymphedema (swelling in  
the arms or legs) or other types of swelling. Your  
physical therapist can use methods to control and  
prevent these issues. Certified Compression  
garment fitter.

Daily activities: Your physical therapist will discuss  
activity goals with you and use them to design your  
treatment program. 

Balance: Your physical therapist will examine your  
balance, and choose specific exercises that you can  
perform to improve your balance and prevent falls.  
Your physical therapist may also teach you how to  
use a cane or walker to help maintain your balance.

Felicia Ingram, PT, DPT, CLT-LANA Medicine adds days to life,
Physical Therapy adds life to days.



“Felicia has gone 
above and beyond to 
help me and I am very 
grateful for her help. 
Very grateful for West 
Tennessee Healthcare 
and their services.”

Kirkland Cancer Center Physical Therapy is a 
medical specialty focused on the prevention, 
diagnosis and nonsurgical treatment of disorders 
associated with disability, such as cancer. Our 
therapist is here to provide care for patients with 
musculoskeletal disorders and chronic need 
rehabilitation services. Our goal is to restore 
optimal patient function in multiple life 
dimensions, including medical, social, emotional 
and vocational. 

What is Oncology 
Rehabilitation?

Rehabilitation can occur throughout the course of 
the disease. There are four types of rehabilitation:

Preventative Rehabilitation: before or immediately 
after cancer treatment to prevent loss of function

Restorative rehabilitation: comprehensive 
restoration of function for patients who have 
completed treatment but have a disability. 

Supportive rehabilitation: to increase self-care 
and mobility in patients with progressive cancer
and a disability. 

Palliative rehabilitation: to help maintain comfort 
or function in patients with terminal disease.

When is the best time 
to Receive Oncology
Rehabilitation?

For more information, contact Felicia Ingram at 
731.855.7984.

Physician orders may be faxed directly to 
731.855.7779.

Please include patient demographics.

Make a Referral


